
LESSON 19 

 

 
 

2 Timothy 2:9 
Suffering Trouble for the Word of God 

 

 

1. 2:9 - Suffering Trouble 

a. “my gospel: wherein I suffer trouble” - Paul suffered trouble for his gospel 

i. So will you if you follow Paul as he preaches Christ - 2 Tim 1:8, 16, 3:12, Phi 3:17 

ii. Our faith not determined on the amount of trouble it brings.  

b. “as an evil doer” - This is why Paul must clear up why he suffers trouble  

i. Paul called heretic, pestilent, ringleader, sectarian, profaner, liar, offscouring, 

fool, mad; defamed, opposed, chased, stoned, beaten, whipped, imprisoned 

ii. Emotional responses anti-Jew, antinomian, irreverent - Acts 21:27-28, 31-32 

iii. They wanted to kill him, he was a threat - Acts 22:22-23, 23:12-16 

iv. He was falsely accused of wicked teachings - Acts 25:7-8, Rom 3:8 

c. You will be considered an evil doer for waking up the sleepwalking Christian -Eph 5:13-17 

i. When you avoid error, vain tradition, shoot sacred cows - objections will fly.  

ii. “You worship Paul” “You rip out books of the Bible” “You say it’s ok to sin” 

 

2. 2:9 - Even unto Bonds 

a. Some things are worth suffering for and dying for; know what that is.  

i. Why does he suffer trouble? For the word of God.  2 Tim 1:12 

ii. God would have something made known by us - Col 1:27, Eph 6:19-20 

b. Sufferings: 1) he is in pain, 2) he is enduring, 3) he allows, does not avoid = he partakes.  

c. How much suffering?  “even unto bonds” … unto death? Phi 1:20-21 

i. You will face trouble on every side for what you say - 2 Cor 4:8, 7:5-6 

d. How to suffer it? Let God be true, your comfort, strength, hope - 2 Cor 1:9 

i. You are constrained by what is more powerful, so we speak - 2 Cor 5:14-15, 4:13 

 

3. 2:9 - Word of God Not Bound 

a. “word of God” 

i. Christ is the Word; he suffered, died, and was raised to glory; so we will be. 

ii. Here are the words of God which cannot be bound. (Except in a book) 

b. “is not bound”  

i. By the work of men’s hands, or religious deeds - Acts 17:24-25 

ii. By the opinions or authority of men - Rom 3:4 

iii. By the passing of time - Psalm 119:89, Matt 5:18, Mark 13:31 (Psalm 12) 

iv. By the wicked purposes of men - Isa 55:11, Ro 10:17, 1 Cor 1:21, 2Co 5:1, Phi 1:20  

v. The word of God (acc. to Paul’s gospel) is effectual (powerful) - 1 Thess 2:13 

c. “but…” - The message of the faithful is not our boundlessness, but that of His grace.  

d. Boundless grace - Rom 5:15,5:20,6:1, 2Cor 4:15,9:8, Eph 1:6-8,2:7,3:1-2, 1Ti 1:14, Ti 3:5-6 

e. Trouble  suffering it (patience)  knowledge of it (experience)  hope - Rom 5:2-3 

f. What happened to him resulted in furthering the gospel (not the kingdom) - Phi 1:12 

g. You cannot disable/limit/stop/destroy the word of God, therefore… 2 Tim 2:10 
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Common Responses to Mid-Acts Pauline Dispensational Right Division 
 

1. Name calling - “You’re a heretic” “you are an idolator (you worship Paul)” 

2. Appeal to scholarship - “What school did you go to?” “Where did you learn this?” 

3. Appeal to history - “Why have I never heard this before?” “Who else teaches this?” 

4. Appeal to the crowd - “How can so many people be wrong?” “What church do you go to?” 

5. Appeal to unity - “Can’t we agree to disagree?” “Can’t we just get along?” “Is it that important?” 

“Teaching this will cause division”  

 

 

 

 


